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neys. Washington, D. . for their l.n prise offer
ajullla of two hundred lnrenUuns wan tod.

THE ACiUU JS DUui.Lij.

We were talking' about spirit niatii-festatioii- ci

at the Thirl.v-iiin- e e!iib. aii-.- l

rt tailinir the usual thiul hauil
)f letf:isi-- l laJios tuul jen-tleint'- i:

sluiwintr to t heir sor-
row in a; relatives.

"It is flrai-.ge- . tlie tricks which our
lirains will sometimes play us," saiil
Dr. MaophaTFon. "I remeiiilMr once
S4'eini a frliost iuys-f-

, anil 1 can tcM
you that ihv sciptat'oii is a very curious
one. Il was a frocxl many years ao-u- in
my exaininalion days, ami 1 had lieen
Kitting- up until the early hours Vram-min-j-- .'

in the house ha. I

lonjr since fone to lied, w lu re I oni'lit to
have lieeir myself, so 1. was rather sur-
prised when I frlaneed up frotn my
!ook to 'c somebody siltin": at the
table w here I mys lf had been a few
liiim-.cnt- s before writing. I felt quite
startled for an instant, until I recog-
nized the intruder. lie was a little ha.y,
but I could see plainly enough who it
wrs."

"A dead relative?" a.sked Maj. Den-

nett, w1h was a firm lieliever in tip"
go':d ghost.

Maepherson answered in bis eeul-iarl- y

iiiet way: "N it was myself.
The experience of weeing one's own
ghost is not altogether unusual. 1 be-

lieve."
"Now, I do not think your experi-

ence was half so remarkable a.s one of
mine.'' said flillx'it Dane, the well-know- n

actor and lfianngvr of the How-

ard theater, who happened to be tin re
that, night. Dane is not a member of
The Thirty-nine- , but bad come with
Miicpherson. Most of the brain spe-

cialist's friends are in the profession, a
fact w hich due to the year
which he himself spent on the stage as
a young man.

"My story lieg-in- prosaically." said
the iict.ir. when we begged to hear il.
"I lost the latchkey with which I let
myself into the theater, ami took some-
body else's to the locksmith's to have a
duplicate made. I agreed to call fori!
the following morning as I was going
up to tow n for reheat sill. I was living
at Putney then, and we were acli,eiy
preparing a play which deserved a lci-e- r

file than it received, if thought
i.r.d preparation go for anything, for
i came near making myself ill over it. I

w as fca'ling out of sorts on t It- - morn'ng
t!uit I ea!Ud for the latchiicy.aiul w iu--

he In. '.. smith swore xsit;vcly that lie
had given me il thing- already
less than ten minutes prtvii.ik y I had
conn- - in for the key. paid for it. and
taken it away wi-t- me I w ill confess
that I lost my and stormed at
the fell.rw: but I could not get him to
bulge a line from his story. II"
seemed to have an idea that I was play-
ing a practical joke, and the only re-

sult ;f uiy talking was that I nearly
lost r.iy train to Waterloo. It was mov-
ing when I reached t hY plat foi in. and I

h::d to run for the only compartment
of which the door was open, near the
end of the train.

"The compartment contained two
other passengers, but if I glanced at
them at all, I noticed nol hiug except
that each was pretty well hidden lic-hin- d

a daily paer. I had fortunately
bought my ow n paer Wfore calling at
The locksmith's, and I sjietdily followed
t !i.- - '.Miinple. So far the st try i

I a'nf id ! commonplace. X,mc;;ims
it t:.::i ! aid.? expel It i:c w ide"

has stamped the doings of that day
on my memory."

The actor paused to strike a matc!i
a::d telight a cheroot, w h':ch he hat' :d-!-- i.

; d to go out, ar d v e all w ati-l- (1 hi 1:1

in ; .'. n. v. .mderir.g what v as ci r.i .

Macp'.: r-'-
n ,nly hal the air of a man

v. ho h::d la aid 4!?. story before.
"I had laconic tal'.r--r inteitsted in

r.ty ja' ir." !'::?e vent on, .U: u tin
clp-ii- was l'g'itcd again, "and did not
notie- - piy iiii: anions talking m:l 1 on-- '

of llreii! started tH"ng an anicdote.
"The st cry and voice startled me, !ut

it is d.if.icult lo describe my fi clings
w hen I pul down my pajaer to glance-a- l
I he narrator."

"It was yourself?" asked Maj. Den-
nett, cM-'Udly-

, as the actor paused;
and Dane nodded. -

"Vis, gentlemen, I saw seated at the
oilier end of the compartment by the
viiid-iw- opKi;ite his couipaiiiem, a fig-

ure that was an exact fae-sim'- of the
retlection which I sec in my glass cit-r-

day when I have dressed for the part of
a respectable citizen. It was myself
complete in every detail of face anil at-

tire."
"An optical delusion, I stipp-ose?- " I

suggested; and the actor shook his
head.

"No; that was the first idea that oc-

curred to mi- - that I had liecn working
and ivurrj ing' too much over the new
play, and my brain had played me a
trick. The unconcerned way in which
the third man glanced at tnc cncotir-nge- d

me in the liel'ief. for the bkeness.
iiuli-s- s I was imagining- - it, was enough
to attract instant attention. I wtin-d- t

red whether there was actually a
man sitting and talking- - where I had
seen and heard iny fsic-siniil- e; for the
third man. an ordinary, everyday indi-
vidual, had not spoken a word to hini.
and might from his expression have
lief ti listening- - to bis anifiioteorsimply
thinking. 1 was relieved when he
laughed at the point w hen 'my double."
as I began to call his cor.:; inion.
to the joke of the story, but Xvhen he
oprmvl his mouth it was only to in-

crease the mystery of the affair, for it
showed me that 'my double possesse--

m v name, as well as my voice, my dress.
my face, my figure.

"I U-pa- n to wonder then, not whether
the man at the window was a reality,
but whether I was reality myself, and
il certainly would not have surprised
me if I had looked in a mirror and
found it reflect back a face that was un-

familiar to me. It is strange how
;u:c-Y- v a sin7le phenomenon will some-

time change all one's fixed opinions on
a subject of the supernatural. I felt
I muM speak to the man if only to prove
whether I was awake or dreaming, and
I seizcil Hie opportunity ot nitrouuciiig
myself offered by hearing; 'my double'
called by name.

" 'Kxcuse me, I said, adtlrcssing him.
,but I heard your friend just call yon
"Mr. Dane." I wonder whether we nre
related at all, for that hapieus to lie
my name, and we seem to licar a strik-
ing similarity to one at'otlw r.'

"My double turned and surveyed
me through a single eyeglass in exuvt- -

Iv IUi- - i - i;ia-i- .' . a i.iui w:ta wn.cli
1 shouid have suiveycd a stranger who
addressed me in the train.

" '1 icnlly do not know whether we
are related or not, he said, in the voice
I use when I wish to lie slightly patroni-
zing-. 1 am fiillt rt Dr.ne, cf the How-

ard theater, and he actually handed me
one of my ow n cards.

"There was something in the sub-
stantial nature of the familiar bit of
pasteboard that brought back a little
of inv common sense, and relieved me
from the state of stupefaction into
w hich the phenomenon had driven mt .

" 'Come, this is a very clever trick. I

said, with a smile, which I r.r.i afraid
was rather f"eble. You have certainly
succeeded in startling me. Now I

should like your own card, so that 1

may know whom to congratulate on a
vi ry ciever erfiu niance." "

"And what did the Mysti ry do?" I in
quired, with interest, when the actor
paused.

"fie did exactly what I should have
done, if a stranger addressed me in tie-sam- e

manner, lie became angry, and
asked me what I meant, and whom 1

called myself.
'Well, until to-da- y I have been in

the hal.it of calling myself (iilberl
Dane, of the Howard theater I wa

keeping as cool as I could
when 'my double interrupted me in ;

tone which 1 still recognized perfect h
as my ow n.

"Vell! you had lietter not do so
any moie, he said sharply, 'or you w ill
find yourself in the hands cf I he police.
1 see that you have been imitating m
drt-ss- too, w hich I cannot help, but t he
use of my name isanoihti th ug.

"We had just reached Yatixhall. our
first stopping place, as he sjMike, and
a ticket collector who Knows me 1

sight came to the door. My double
caught his eye first.

" M wish you would tell this gvntle-iiKi- n

who 1 am, he said, and the man
answered romptly:

" 'Certainly, sir, you are Mr. Dane, tic-ac- t

or.
"lie looked startled when I asked him

the same question.
"M should call you a very good imi-

tation." he said, when he had recovered
fi om bis surprise.

"This was decidedly
. and I began to womb i

how I could prove to anybody li-a- t 1

w as not a imi tat ion cf myself. The
ticket collector's ie::dv sv.-e- e glance '
my do;:" 'e as the i --al "M . ! ?: : :. w '
bow '..!, L::s I i liouid be in an appeal
to anyone who did not know me well.
!Iut I fel; that itwould not do for two
(iilWrt Danes to remain at large; the
question which one was to surrender
the title must lie settled at once. Il
strut-- x.s that the ixisicst way to do
it wo'ibl lie to go together te the the-
ater, :.: d submit the question to the
coiip;:- - y assembled for the rehearsal.
I fii'r :?cd this course to my f.'ie-simi-

and be surprised uie by accepting it
rcad'ly.

"'I warn you that I shall detain you
when it is settled, and send for the po-

lice." he raid, in my haughtiest voice.
"It was what I was intending to do

wit 'i him."
Ti e actor paused to light another

cherot.
d did you loth go back?" some-

body asked.
Dane nodded.

."Yes. together. The third man left
t's at Waterloo." he said. "You may not
lielieve it. but I felt rather uneasy as 1

approached the stage door, and the fact
that I had no latchkey to onen it for
myself seemed a calamity. Mv double
calmly produced h:s. ard marched me
into my ow n thrntcr with the air of a
j ropru-tor- . Then be closed the di

him. and. changing bis vo'c
and manner, suddenly Imped quietly:
'And now. Mr. Dr.ne. I wMI puzzle yr
no more, but apologise for giving yet-s-

j..ue!i trouble, which I hooe yor
w ill tii'nk rep-ai- by the t I jovmen e '
a unioue sensation. The fr.ct is that t

rm very nnvious to go on the stage up
der your aus'iices. and I thouht thn'
this v.op'.-- l be the best wav to cbtain a:
introduction to yon. and al the san?"
t'n'e sh.iw you a specimen cf my re!
ing in Die part of your umb rst ip1 v
Yon will admit at least that 1 under-
stand the art of making tip. Now arc
you goin" f pivp me an engagement
--- or srnd for the police?' "

"Ami you gave him the engagement,
I suppose?" I asked.

"Yes; I have always regretted tha
he threw it up before the year was out.
anil returned to his former profession,
that of a medical wan."

"It was he. of course, who called for
the latchkey in the morning?"

"Yes; he hail been in the shop when
I ordered it. and the fact finally deter-
mined him to carry out theaffair.whVh
he had been pondering for some time."

"Put he must have haunted you like
a shadow beforehand." put in Maj. Den-
nett, "to learn all your gestures and
that. Dshotild hardly think the result
was worth the trouble."

Macphcrson. who had leen sitting
quietly in the background, surprised us
by replying for his friend.

"Flxcuse me. major," he said, in his
usual quiet way, "but you make a m;s-tak- e

there. Any man would have been
plail to five ion down for the engage-
ment which Dane offered me straight-
way. It cost me less than C1i for
clothes, and aliout a month of study;
and my time was not worth .COO a
month then, or I should not have
thought ;f giving up medicine and tak-
ing up the stage." Tit-T!it- s.

America's 'i-- l of Cavalry.
Discussing the jmssibilities of a war

with Kng-laiwl-
, ami the strength of the

Cnited Slates militia or national guard,
some of our nowspajKrs; lately lioasted
thai an army of loo.ooo men could be
thrown into Canada within a few
weeks. How many of these men would
lie mounted on horseback? It is a very
pertinent inqn ry, for it reqti ires from
three to six months training to maka
a cavalryman, and som-- . of the states
which furnish large contingents to the
nat:onal guard have not a single troop
of horses. If there is any lesson that
the failure of the confederacy can tench
us, it is this: that an invasion of
Cnrnd.t and I do not mean that sutdi
a th''. T Is it the least prebable or

mode without ruflicicnt eaval-r- v

wpuU be as barren of permanent
results as it would be if mailed with an
arrt'V of crossbow men. Duncan Rose,
in Century.

Ialnty la not s of K.bitons Have Ilrrume u
Fail witU l"ot!

This is--, the day of the bow. It is;

eveiy where, in evcrj th:ng. r n tvt iy
thing. Nothing; is compute v.itlioiu a
low now :. days. llvry known :id i.d-kno-

article of ct.irir.eiee, (:tr.i :i

cai.dy box lo a soft pillow, ii.u. t ha vi

its lw. To lie really in t lie s . .1.1

up to dale t.l.e fushioi at le al I icl I v p.

u or table rover, ii.u; t ba-.- e n.nrc
bows than a summer gill has beau...

Kcn t he bicycle is nol exempt, il.t I y
wheel which expects t .1 hold u i it;
har.ille-bar- s in good st.cicty must have
a bow or two flying frora the-- ba,. . :.n.i
the rider, to be in good bum. mu.--t I "
slmilaily If a r..; ruber ( t
the d::in,oi,d fuir.e fraternity be h:us :i
bow on bis coat lajtl or the I rea. t of
ills sweater, others en each f'iIc cf lii
natty "garii-rs,- and still ;:i:rt!nr ii;--

the side of his cap. If he be eiy ! v. eh
!if will be sure t. wear a 1 ;:w over tl.e
joining of his sweater tollar, ai.vl a
bow will pitch trinmr h::nl ly upt.-- ii"

watch chain. If be has "Ik. v.-- b. vn
in all it-- s ohtircty tiiere i.re i.uitjenji.s
other places in which to place t he jaunty
bits of ribbon.

One iiir.ii w ill w ear a dozen lov. s
easily, wb.Ie linother will wol.tier v.'L: e

lo J lace half of those which 1 ave lecii
given him by his feminine fricuiis.
I't niiiiinity is ut the bol'or.i of

f.-.- l for l ew s. Kveiy woiiiun bivculib-l-oii- s,

and every w man love: tin n:
twist d. tlid and toituied info bows.
The amount of ribbon which a stylish
woman of the piiMP.t sc:u.-(.i- i eai,ie!-aliou- t

willi her is woi.dnful to
ieir.plate. And the present allowance
will not be half enough for t!se win-

ter r.. ald.en. if the .shopkeepers are to
I e believed.

Tire bicycle girl's capacity for be.w :

is ;rn iilii tliim that of the i:. an. live:
,"lll has long bows and s treat;. els o
iirr club cr individual l'oat'.i.
from her handlc-hai- a. A few I av
i::l;en to ilei orat ll.g the saiblle :d.i.
Cue original Sou t h side r..::ltlc i. w hi . 1.

gaily loitb recently w ith h r ci:!i:i
ii.a l;il e I riil.iint w All 1'.s. Tup;
:ei-e!.i- l u;! n her saddle, t iiey s

l.er h;indle-ba- i s, they gutbue
rium the spokes eif loth v. lulls, tin-- ,

shone f:e.m the dio, -- fi:.i.-'i lie :.

eiage girl, however, has not jel ui
iaini-- siii-'- i a state ef Uiv.s.

'I he lows themsalves ale of alivei-kiiul.i- .

and t hey are v oi p. i v. r.! l

Ci e rr. ai tl.e tl..o: t. al ti.
b Si. on t lie skirt, t he liodicc. t he s 1 cm
Hm head, the hands, and the fei :

the fashionable woman. Many i.f ; lie
newest sluies are trimmed with dear
little ribbon 1kws at the top f

and sainii" inotliiJi gills have
ribbon low s sewed to the backs of flie-i- r

lon--- risted gloves. Perched at t !.

proper angle they have a dainty, Lut-terll- y

appearance, as have the s.heit.
wide bows which are pinned just at
the bust line, or on top of the coil uf
back hair. When properly tied and
piised the' effect is charming, 'erics
of bows, large, medium and shading to
icry sma'l, and all of the butterfly
order, are Icing- placed upon the raw-
est skirts, from the licit at one side,
light down to the hem at tiic ol'ic.i
range, crowing the front of the figuie
diagonally.

"I he fad for hows has brought sev-
eral k'ndrt-- ones in its train. The fad
for exehanginjf bows, for instance, and
the fad for low collections. The col-I- t

ge youth who has not a collection of
l.ows gltcn him by his gill admirers
is indantl a mournful soul, and tiieg'i
chums who have r.t. yot exciiangid
bows arc either behind the times or
los-ir.g- the fervidncus of their affec-
tion, livery girl has her color nowa-
days, fii.d her especial way of tviug
bows, ii- - having- them tied, and her ad-

mirers foiltv suit, as in duty b ur.d.
The room of a popular ar.d fa. hionable
young man res; nibles nothing so
s'ti oi.g!y as t he ribbon boot h e.f a elm: eh
fair, at the p resent time, and the bou-
doir of the favortd girl is much tiw
sair.e.

I'nj-opula- r or passe girls are strongly
susjccled of buying- riblons and lows
on the sly and airing t lit in olT :es ffi its.
This idea is doubtless responsible for
the an I eg-"-

, a ph lwvs whivh aie jut
coming into favor. These are bows
upon w hich t lie giver arid the recite.-- :

loth in.sciilie their names, written in
indelible ink, and they are afiixed, jii
fast as received, to long strips of riblieni,
which, in turn, arc hung upon the all,
the s:de of the jiiano. r ic.

according- to fancy. The girl who is
really popular with men, and knows
it. tans taken to carrying her strip ol
ribbem to parties, with her; she rarel-
y' pfoes home w it heiut a new Imw added
to the list.

The sudden popularity of ribbon Wsws
has brought into existence with it a
new occupation. Hows are made up
in various sliaK-- s ami ways at all the
ribbon coin, lets in town, but in addi-
tion to the saleswomen who do the
work of their respective depart mt tits
there are several women in Chicago
who are making quite a comfortable
addition to their incomes by tying-Ikih-

and bow-knot- s. Chicago

The Sjcxe In llcrumh.
Tile new woman should take her way

to Puruiah. There, travt Icrs se.y, i:--i th
inly place op cart h w here 1 1 u-- cquabiy
1 ct.wceij the t exishs. In spill- - of
t!r. it. is claimed, no woiikhi are more
womanly than the Purmeye worreii.
whose gKd si nse enables them to see
the line where they oug-h- t to stop. In
the higher chisses a woman ha- - prop
t I ty of her own ar.d manages it hessclf.
In the lo.ver oliKucn she always has :
trade and runs her buslncjs on her own
rejiponwibility, the sn-xi- choos-- their
own ii oratloni-.- . and it Sk iirious force
the mi n sewing- or cinbroli'-crin- g.

while the women have nearly al'
the retail tnule of the island on their
baiuLs.

Whcri Monrninc Is n toiarr.
The -- luxury of woe" is such in the

orient that women seize on the slight-

est pretext lo indulge in it. 1'rofes
sionrl mourners frequently sit ln-for-

the doors of dying people, waiting- - to
1m- - engaged to raise their voices in
lamentation; and recently at Luxor a
chorus of women sat on tlui banks of
the Nile and cursed, tore their gar-

ments and screamed, aa a schooner
took a man to prison for As
soon as the lmat had left the pier these
outbursts ceased, and the women chat-
ted togethr; quietly and calmly.

A KEMAKKABLIj FEAT.

Porf .rmod by tha Champioa Swim-
mer of Australia.

lie Swims Across the iiolden Oale mt
Siian In One Hour null

Fifteen Mknutea Against
the Tide.

The most imjiorteuit feat in swim-
ming in the history of lhceoiist.asac-coiiiplislu-.- d

recently by Charles Cavill,
the champion swim Die-- of Au-;rali-

a.

Cavdl managed tobnast titles and cur-icn- ts

Kort Point mid th? .:ar-i- n

shore and wain rTletoss the
(iohlen (iate. It was 3: 3i o'clock when
Cavill left Devil's Point, and just 1

hour ami 15 ininut.i later he touched
the rocks about 2;0 yards seaward
from I'ott Win field Scott, havii.g cov-cre- tl

u tlistane-e- , as tlie crow Hies, of
over 1 '., mile.'i.

The Australiaai's jierformanee drew a
big crowd. The shore alnnit Point
was lineal with people and 1 he waters in
the gate were creovded with Muall craft
of every description. The ferry Imw!
Sausalito had a place in the stream

almost a thousand jieople aboard.
I'roiu a swimmer's stand Mint the day

was an itleal one. The watir was as
smooth as could be dtslrrtl, itssuifaci
only rippled by tlie curling edges of th
bmg that came a. m the ocean.
Theie was a : llgjit wind bliwlng, but it
was not enough to kick up any
dist urhance.

Cavill left the Sausalito when tlx-bo- at

arrived in midstream off Lime Point.
He liad as coin pan ions Aikdph Kahn,
the high d ver of th-- Crd'foir.ia Swim-- m

ng club, and I'rcf. K .'lick, of the
baths life saving crew. The tide

v.as-- at a standstill, anil the three mm
chose :s a !;tni ting oiiit sw'm-mc- r

a 1 unch i f rocks al;o:it 100 yards
i.ori 'i of Devil's Po:nt m I si mile north
of I. n ; P.i'nl. A sclecKd clew from
the !: lpli'n Poat dub avted as escort
in a Whitehall boat.

Cavill wore tlw? regulation tights. lie
dipK-- into the wati r tas-ll-

y and natur-
ally, and staitrd for the San Francisco
shore with energy, Killick and Kahn
and the Dolphin crew accompanying
him in Ix ats. The swimmer b el otT with
a long, easy, right-id- e stroke, and for
the first f.-- bundled yards of the
course tlie way was easy and his ju-- e

was i a ed. About a ipiarter of a mile
from shore the Australian encountered
what he says was the swiftest current
he ever met.

The tide had turned since he left the
fctrry.and was now muring through the
channel with the sieed of a mill race.
The ripples loared like a miniature sea
anl thtcatcned to engulf the lioat-s- .
Cavill struck into it bravely, and at-
tempted to stay its progress by turni-
ng- his face towarel Sausalito and swim-
ming north. The rowers in the boat
attempted similir tactics, but the rush
of waters toward tlie ocean, carried
everything w :th it. Seeing that it was
u.sr!cs to attempt to withstand the
force of the tide Cavill tlrifted with it.
He was carried out almost to the Heads
liefore he encountered the counter-current- s

on the Presidio shore. The
eddy oppiosite Poiut Ixilios caught him
in its grip and whirled him back again
toward the lay. From this time on
Cavill's work was comiaratively easy.
He swam leisurely and easily toward
the fort, followed by half a hundred
loafs and tugs. A half a mile from the
landing; point he. picked up an old felt
lvat that was lbntiijp' in the water and
put it tn his much to the amuse-
ment of t he eiM-tator-

As he Jicared the sJiore Cavill se

J his speed. The Dolphin crew-ran-

a boat from the life-savin- g service
e "erred the way. There was a long,
i.low swell smashing-agains- t the roe-ks-

,

and on top of one of these breakers
Cavill landed curdy. There was a great
crowd awaiting bis arrival, and as tlie
swimmer walked up the beach he was
given, an ovation by everything and
cverylxxly, from the small boy eiu the
fort arapcts to the big whistle of the
steamer Sausalito. Cavill returned to
I he water almost immediately and swam
to the Dolphin elnb"s bout, from which
he was transferred to the Sausalito.

Cavill's crformHnoe adds a new-notc-

to the swimming- record of tlie
Tlae time sjien.t in centering the

distance is remarkably short, consid-
ering contrary tides and currents and
tlie fact that he was carried almost a
mile out of his course. Throughout he
swam on his right side, using a side
st roke.

At the finish he was almost as fresh
as when he started. The water was
cold, and when he touclied shore after
his long swim his right arm and leg
were benumbed to the point of use-lcssnes-s.

The swimmer's physical dimensions
are: Height. 5 feet lo inches; weight, 10
pounds; chest measurement, 4.1 inches,
with the phenomenal expansion of

i inches. He is t he son of Prof. Fred
Cavill, of llngland, who swam across
the Knglish channel in 11 hours, mak-
ing si wor Ill's record. Sajt Francisco
Chronicle.

NOVELTIES IN AMERICA.

There is a bedstead in the Whitney
mansion. New Yolk city, which wa.
purcihiLscd by Ceil. Oliver Payne in IS?3.
and which cost exactly $10,"(M.

A village impiovemi nt society at
Woodstock, Yt- -, ciu-ourag- v s the
of pe-atl- trimnud lanu) by rentii.j
law n mowers to residents. It is a wom-
an's ida-a- .

Paj cr eoflins are the latest novelty in
mortuary furniture. They are pressed
into shaM from a mass of pulp. and.
when stained and varnished, look just
like wood.

At a Chinese funeral at Yisalia. Cab
three Mongolians stood at the gatv? o!
1 he cemetery, anal to each person w lio
passed out tJsey gave a new dime,
w rapjied in joer. Some cute bjys
epilckly tumbled to the. racket, i:d re-

turned through a hole in the fence sev-
eral times, to emerge ublicly, on each
exclusion with a fresa dime.

An Citmplc,
"You will kindly give us an example

of the general law of averages, Mr. Pea-liewly- ,"

i.ajd the professor of mathemat-
ics, after his lecture on thedoe-trin- e of
ediaaees.

"Urn why there's the spiced of the
tel- graph and the lack of it in the
messenger who delivers it," said Pea-bod- y,

in a ague, hesitating way.-

ir
ii

HE WAS A CM ART COY.
Maoai-n- l to Rcrarrr a Lrppard ejiurtasr

fruin n Iirll-nl- t Sot.
He lial de-osit- his ticket, in the

lox on the downtown station of ibe
Sixth avenue "L" road al Fift'ietli st rvt-- t

i arly one morraing, and was counting
his change in a search for plugged dimes
and nickels. A qu:uter fell from his
hamlsK auJ rolleel alotig the platform
until it lodgeil under the rais-t-- d st-p- s

hich form the edge of the platform.
There it lay in plain view, but as unoli-tainabl- e

sim the golden apples of Hes
erides. The loser was the picture of

rage, says Use New York Mail ami K
press.

"I don't care aliout the blame oin."
he wailed. "I've got em to burn; b..t
it just makes me mad to sec that quart. r
there, and I can't get it."

"(i inline a dime, mister. said a mes-
senger lioy, "and five cents for

and I'll g't your num.
The man rcganh-- the Wy for a mo-

ment anil said: "CiO ahead."
He returneil in a few minutes with

his form working convulsively. In his
hand he had a piece of M-a- ling. Thi
crowd watched him curiously. Froi.i
his month the lmy took a w-l- l m:i.sti-tati- il

wad of iihewir.g gi'm. lb stue':
this on the end of the secui'Iing ami.
thrusting ib.e stie-- through the narrow
spacer pressed the soft and sticky gum
firmly on the lost coin. Then he h ftly
drw it out ami prcset-- d tlw money lo
its ow iwr.

"Keep the wliole out fit." said t he man.
"Hoy. you're a jieach. We live a;--

learn," an-- It Iwardeal a train, his fae
wreathed in smiles. The face tf t h lmy
was simibirly deevrated.

THEY SPIN BY HAND.
t liloa-- a Inlandrna SI ill Send

T:ti:r Wool Into t'onnasa-- t

Tise bnni of the spinning w Ih-i-- I is st ill
a f.tm.i a- - sound in Plait k a'

i::tiiit ;;i.d ii taTcsting resort in sum-iii- it

ai d a i...niature world in winter,
in which .:ie habito ami custauus are
thocse- - tf l.Vi years ago. The island is 15
miles oif me Uhotle Islaml shore and
aln.oi t ilii-ecil- y south eif sUarniy IVint
.udith, sa the New York Htraid.

The beads .f : I .lock Islaml families
set sail in fishing laaats Uie other dav
and pnsJicd up tlie Thames river toOak
dale, where tliey left heat if wo.. I rii

canl-- d into rolls for hand spinning--.

The rolls will lie spun, and knitted inte
steickiiigs and mittens fir the protec-
tion, of the hardy Isla rulers aga:nt k

winter winds of the Atlautic.
There ari? times during the winU-- r

w Iijen the wind sv eeps unu--s ( .t- - I rec-ls- s

laml at a velocity of S4 miles :n
laour. and women take their II va- - in
their lmnds when tliey ve:.!urc. on:
doors. The isolat ieui of the ilaiml is
almost conipkle.

John Schofitdd er:tevld".'wd the first
woollen mill in Coi.iiec;..cut in-:i- r Oak-ibtle- ,

where, tlie carding v. as alone iv
jaiwer cards. In 171H the l.l.w k Islam!
its liegan tai send wtol to t he mill ta le
cartled into rolls, and gene ration after
ireneiat.iain liawe kept up the iriietiee.
l ormcrly many bags of grain :ueon.-p- a

n itil tin wool, and grist and woollen
mills wen kept running day and n:ght.
while the fisliTmen and farmers en-joy- el

tliemt-clve- s in tl ijuiet Connecti-
cut village iiiitil Uie work was done.

HOW DOGS ARE STUNTED.
Methoals Employed In the Manofsrtu of

Toy Terriers.
There is an era of tiny daigs in Kng-lis-

soeiety. The more diminutive a
parcel of canine flesh that you can ss

tlie more, are you a swell, says the
Toledei P.lade. Hut, akis! How many
feminine who delight in tin
miniature logg"us know that they ar- -

an artificial product.
'Hiere is in Indon an establlslum-n- t

devoteal entiridy to the st unt.ing of t In
T1h- - proprietor is an ex-lree-

of fighting t'ogs. but he now
finds more paofit in rearing tui lilipu-tia- n

canines, for which - lias a wide
jcpntat ion. lie does not claim tola- - the
originator of the prouess. for lie says
that all dog men know of the dwarfing

w its of tdcoheal. but. he aasscrts 1 IkiI be
is the or.ly n:an in lndou to atkipt tlie
principle, systematically.

His metilioal in as follows: The pup
destined, to lie stunted is taken from its
mother when a few b mis olal and when
it liegins to w laine for snstenaiiee it i
fail with a warm decoction of gin and
wate-r- . IVprived of milk, it tals to
'his reailily. lien it reaohes a eertnin
age aleohr I in various forms const it uta-- s

the nnimal's sob, diet. The pus k m-- t

die nor do they develop. Tliey soon
ceasa to grow at all. After a

er two of mating the much-prize- d

bliputian e:iniike. is obtained.

Males for Itear Hnnters.
The proper beast for a grizzly War

hunter to ride is a good mule. Dr. W.
F. Ealgar, United States army, tells i.i
Jaccreatio;; why .1 mule is best. Tlu

a!o-to- r was wandering near a camp no
i: Washington state on a mule. Ha

bad his rille with him. ami. seeing a
big liear in the trail, fired. The bear
tumbled over and outofsight.lt I wke I

like a clean kill, ami the doctor start-
ed toward the place, and was nearly
in sight of the hollow where toe be

disappeared, when the learc!iinbed
up oer the edge and went f:ir him
It was then that the mule was a,f tha
utmost sen ice. The mule iosa on its-hin-

feet, turned sharply around, and
headed for tump. A horse or a mustang
wouldn't have lieeti quick enough, th"
I tear was so close, but all the hunter
bad to do was to hang on. The mule
knew what to di without lacing toll.

Tar Tirasoome Kara.
--The human Iwxly." saial the doctor,

Ihrovvirg a wise look across the dinner
table- at the superintendent, with
projser nourishment and profxT exer-
cise, can stand great heat ami great
cold. Now, I presume you haven't aiij
itlea of the extremes heat and cold "

"Oh, yes," interrupted the
"my Washington xicrkiice

teaches me that the two exticnws are
ice cream and oysters. And, speaking
of heat and cold," he continued, glanc-
ing at the trirht coal fire in the grate,
"isn't it a little singular that tin fire-
place grate is cold if it is not coaled, aivl
hot and cold at the same time, although
it may lie coaled and hot, vet it 13 gen-
erally cold w hen not coaled. I J --resume
you catch my meaning "
. Hut the young doctor had c light up
his hat. and was trying to catch a
cable car. Washington Star.

A TIME EXPOSURE.
The Trm-relin- it Man 1 elU m Story of av

Ouilela-ai- i'lioto-;raphr- r.

--As a rule," remarked the drummer
in photographic supplies to the photo-
graph man. in the Star man's hearing.
"I am willing to accept your ktate-me- nt

that photographers.dout play as
many tricks on the trade as some other
Jieople do, but there arc exceptions."

"Well. I never heard of one," said the
photographer, shaking his head as if
he wanted to butt the drummer off th
line of argument.

"Lt me give you an example." sail
the drummer, seating himself comfort-r.hl- y.

"Not sti many years ago I had a
friend who was anxious to buy a photo-
graph gallery in a southern city, and
having quite a solid little wad of wealth
he was prepared tei supply himself w ith
something handsome. Heing a first-cla- ss

artist as well, he knew that when
he did get what he wanted he would
know w hat to do w ith it. Well, he had
me to look out for him on my trips,
and in a month or so I picked up in
one of the large pout hern cities an ad-
vertisement by a photo man who v.ant-e- al

to sell out m of poor health.
"The ad. read well, and my friend

wrote to the mnn at otiee, and was so
pleased with what he was told that he
finally eam to see the party. It was
arranged by the seller that the pur-
chaser should lie there on one of three
days 10th. 11th and 12th of July. I be-
lieve, as he was too busy to see h:m at
any other time, but thomrht he might
have a little resting spell then. My
friend got there on the 10h. ami went
to the gallery as soon as be had break-
fast, which was aliout ten o'clock. A
balf dozen ople were in the place
waitinc. and the artist only had tim
to tell him to call nt noon. He did so.
and there were mora people, and the
time was put off till three, and then
again till five, and it kept going that
wav for two alays and tip to noon of the
third day.

"Then the photo:rraphr said it was
a shame to keep him waiting longer
and he would give him m hiur that
veninT; if he had to shut no shn to eb

it. Of course, by this time mv frien l
was more than convinced that be liad

,h:t on a top.ana. and he was ra;lv to
p.av almost npy pr-e- the arty might
wk. T make the rlaee more attractive
to mv friend he had observed that most
of the visitors to the nailery were judges
ard majoirs and colonels and that sort,
ami their ladies. Well, the bargain
v. as closed and my friend got out that
right and was hack asrain in ten days
teacty to carry on the pood work of his
successor, whose hen'th firevented hi
eniovipo; nn-- a pecuniary snap."

"And. of course, he pot a bargain?"
interrupted the ohotcaraph man.

"Oh. did he?" snecrel the
"Oh. that artist didn't da a thing to
h;m. 1 be? My frVrd d:'r"t tret two
eustomers a w-e- and couldn't coav
them to him. and he hist droprd 52.0OO
cool on the job. And why. friends an i
f Ilow-eitizens- ?" corrludid the drum-
mer, in semi-trac-i- c tones, "and why?
Feeause that innocent and guileless
I hotofrapher had worked up a boom
fix-- those three days by sending out in-
vitations to a lot of prominent people
to come in on those days and he would,
take their photographs free. Of course,
thev came. Did anybody ever refuso
anything that was free, ami especially
when it was a chance to have their pic-
tures taken? Well. T guess not." And
the drummer handed his handkerchief
to the pihotograph man for him tow i- -

his weeping eyes with. Washington
Star.

BEWARE OF SOFT-SHEL- L CRABS.

rascolinr Parts to Regarded by Thotto
Who Kt Them.

"There is co alauger in eating soft--ditlle- tl

crabs." observed an epicure, -- if
they are fresh, lmt they are poison if
they are not. They should lie well sea-
soned, and an extra lot of jaepper put
on them as a precautiem. esjiecially if
the weather is very hot when they are

or if they are eaten shortly 1 re

one retires. It is the habit of many
Hi-so- to eat sof rr'. at

night time. I alo not know but that they
taste laetta-- r then. It is somewhat dau-ga-ro- us

to many toalrink milk after eat-
ing crabs. Milk seems to develop the
ca.lic that follows eating sof t- -t has lied
crabs with some jiersams.

"Another thing that should le
and that is that a sharp

thunderstorm will kill soft-thelli- ld

crabs, and even the hard-ahelle- d eraiis
at times. I'nless the soft --shelled crab
had been eoaikeal e the thunder-
storm. 1 think the safer plan would be
to decline t eat it. I'nder U other
conditions there is no danger in jiartak-in- g

of thejn, for I ik ntt think anyone
would be criminal enough to cook a
dead crab, d or soft shell. The

roper way to kill a crab is to throw
h5m into a kettle of laoiling water. I
know thlt some aople think this is
ciuel. but it is no mere cruel than to
stab them with a or kill them
w ith chloroform, as I have known saJama

extra seusitiie jiersons to do."

IT WAS ON A TRAY.

Kanaaaon Why Johnnie Conlat Not I"tat tno
C'nrtl I'nder the Ilaoor.

The l.idy ho lives at the family hotel
on the Nerth side was dressing for din-

ner. She was not expecting comjuny
just at that moment and was somewhat
startling to the eye. P.ut no eye was
there save hers. Suddenly she was
rouseal from a contemplation of her
charms in the mirror oy a knock.

"Someone is rapping airain." she mut-
tered. Everyltody in this htrtel stems
to have a hammer out."

Then in a erlear, bird-lik- e voice she
calleal:

-- Who is it?"
-- It's Johnnie," said a voice.
Johnnie was the Fail-face- d boy with

the painstaking head who brought up
ice water and things.

-- What is it, Johnnie?" asked the lady
fair.

-- I have a card." replied Ihe page.
-- Put it under the door." said th

charming guest.
-- I can't, said Johnnie; it on

tray."
And the elevator fell to tlse basement

with a great crash.
Iloticy In natter.

Parisian restaurant keepaers mix a lit-
tle honey v. ith their butter. This gives

J il an agt-eabl- taste ami flavor and
I makes the inferior butter mora iai
I able.
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